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Iramiirrtiov During the War.
About ST, OOO ptrona entarad the port of

New Torb during Auguat from Kurope, of which
IS, 000 were American rfuts, only 11,000 be-In- g

Immigrant!. la Auguat, 1113, 101,604 low
migrant from Europe entered the aamo port.
Aa long aa the war lasta the stream of Immi-
gration It expected to run low, probably dwin-
dling each month.

Immigration reetrlctlonlate may sow hare
a chance of aeelng how their theorlea affect la
bor rondltlona In thla country, enpeclally It tba
war "be prolonged. The tide of Immigration li
doubtleea at aa ebb much lower than aren they
would orer have Contended for, which ought to
make the teat all the mora patent.

When peaca la restored, thla tide may bo ex
pected to rise aa rapidly, up to a certain point.
aa It baa fallen, for countleea thousand of Euro
pean will wlih to betake themaelvea away from
the carnal scenes of war aa soon as they are
mblo, and yet this; may not bo possible for come
time. But when the heavier Immigration does
start. .the quality aa well as quantity will un-

doubtedly be raised. All predictions will fall If
continental Europe-- does not vastly Increase Its
emigration to the United States as a, result of
the war.

Soft Fedil 0a the Uplift
"What the working roan and working girt

need now Is comradeship, not 'uplifting,' " said
the president of the Omaha Woman's club com-
menting on the work of the year In prospect
The same thought has often occurred to lay ob
servers and sometimes In the form of a .stricture
on those societies that busy themaelvea with the
publio uplift of the private, individual.

Experience proves, if It proves anything,
that men and women needing the ameliorating
Influences of their brethren and sisters gener-
ally prefer private to publio treatment ' and,
above all, that they be consulted ' as to the
method of elevation. Where "they can feel from
a touch of true sympathy and. comradeship an
actual concern for their welfare, It makes the
task of helping much simpler than If It la gone
about with the brass band methodThose. need-
ing such help know that the "uplift" business
has been badly overdono In soma quarters and
they also know that many of the well-meanin- g,

but misguided souls seeking their edification
could accomplish far mora, by redoubling their
efforts within their own smaller domestic
circle .

, ,

The Omaha Woman's club owes Its president
a rousing vote of thanks for putting the soft
pedal on a harsa strain.,

Wkerg is the Endt '

No more graphic and impressive sidelight of
the effect of the European war haa been thrown
epos tba caavaa thaa the description of the
collapse of --all tba vast machinery of credit and
exchange" by Wtll Payne in the 8aturday Eve-
ning Post. One day this vaat engine of eo

and business Wag Intact1. 'mighty,' seem-
ingly impregnable, tba next day It.waa a piti-
able wreck, smashed aa completely for the time
blag aa if It were a toadstool under the foof
of aa elephant.

. .

War had boon declared. Yet. aa the writer
truly says:

N aretcal thlag bad baa touchad; ant a dollar's
worth a( taaglbla prapvrty eamoltahadi yat tha

wreuaht avarnlsht by thla cailapae of ereJlta4 ezaaaw wee aa buw ttwtt month or yaara wHI
Upaa bafore It ta evao approximately maaaurad. Ton
"' vtauatuur U toy lma!M a. dosen Saa Fran-tlac- oa

ffftln eoirtaaitadly to bad am a tvn Bight.
wal to aarthquaJte aad flra, and. two daya latar,
toaalnc aut ava aanoldarln rulna.

The qneatioa that comas forcibly to mind
1: If such havoc ie wrought in the first three
meatha of war. what will be the condition at
the end of another threw months, or six months?
Wkky ta pal of aaoraiorta hanging over the
various warring nation of Europe, with a dally
aggregate running expense account of $80,000,-0- &

--a ae ao economists eeam able to esti-
mate it wlrn Industry paralysed, agriculture,
eommoroo at every form of production at a
positive stanJatlll, with the present ravaged and
tho fjture mortgaged, who can think of trying
ta meaauro the atop or are of theao forceo of
destruction stiii working-- their double-shi-ft an.
abated It omubo to no that if tho nations can
fathom tho meaning off war aa defined In tho
eolosoal toll Europo ts paying In human blood
aaf human gonitis, and laboriously aavad
weoitSi. war wlU bo a remoU posaiblllty In tho
ruturo.

A Case Directly in Poiat
Dutiaat fit tha lanU eummlsalonar'a offlra di

that oonaliiarsblai intallls-eno- a ba axerclaad la
tha car or tha atata huuaa and oapltol arounds.
Wurlil-Maral- d.

Oh. wtiat joke! Asldo from participation
in various meetings of needlesa state boards
maaagoc by their paid secretaries, the duties of
tho land commtftftloner'a office call for about
tho soma grade of ability as tho custodian, of
tho city hail or court houso. There used to bo
somo reponiUilitlea devolving specially upon
th land- - commission, but most of them have
beoa transferred to tho Board of Control, or
havo ceaeod altogether by the disposal of tho
bulls of tho stato school lands. Wo are not ng

the capacity, Industry or Integrity of the
present incumbent of th position, but the folly
of electing a stat officer to servo aa commit-ion- ar

of publie land and buildings is so ob-vi- ou

that iu lolttlo In th Interest of the
short ballot ought not to encounter tho slight-
est breath of opposition.

Says a Qerinan dispatch: "The situation
throujthgut the entire theAter of war becomes
dsuly worn ffcvora.lila to the German arms." Says
a Ituasiaa .liF.ytttrh; "The German defeat Is com-piet- ."

Take your choice; aud meantime, be
neutral.

Whiie Untie Sum ateadfastly continues to
miiula.iu bu uuirility, it does no harm for his
ov.rlgu citUcijs, we.tcb.lng tbe conflict In the

lam! uf thtir r with luinsled emotions,
to lei aif a. Utile tflia now ud then.

ConsrtMiiMti Mann, reiiubllcan minority
of (h iiouaa, Id1h' that the huadrd

m;:;nnt .H'Ui- - ur tax l uot at all uecsary at
tUi time, li ti'rtwis thu.t tha deoiocrata need
the tsunt.

(IlaBaviw, Mui.t.. will be taivbed with tha
"Pas ii u' ai-.- l.y ih I. V. W.'a. That is tha

whi ra 4 Ijau4 of Indians mppreaaej a, baud
ut th "work.tr a.'

Till: HEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOIJEtt 7, lf.l-1- .

Pay of Soldiers

VarUtlowa la Dlfrat Cear!a.
Vf a dacr racantly taitiad, tha gnvarnmant of

FVanca haa ravlv,J tha till of marshal, formarly tha
hlchaat military title of tha country, which haa lapaed
since tha war of 170-7- 1. Th till carrlos a salary of

a yar. DonbtUts tha raatoratlon at th
title la Iraltnd as a flttlnc reward for

"ranch, sanarals whose schlayamanta In th preaant
war will merit th nation's tratltttde. At preaant,
sanaral I th hlsheat rank In th army, end the pay
I 55,760. Thar I alao on rank of tleuUnnnt aitaral.

lltakeat ray la t'alted !.In th United Stata th hlKhaat rank I llautanant
ganeral, with Itl.SOi) a yree for th flrat fly yaara,
and lo, V, and e) par cent addad for each period
of tlv year thrrtr; major sanaral, M.RO a year
for th first five, with a almllar percent- - addodi
brigadier ranaral, and th added percent se, and
thr th benu reaaaa; rolonal $4,000 to P.OOO; lieu-

tenant colnnal, tt.Bno ta I4.M0; major. . to
captain, tt,W0 to N.MO; flrat lieutenant, K00O to 3.oo;

cond llvutanant, Il.ToO to S.I0; flrat eenraent, tM0
to fOti aarsaant, S0 to 87S; corporal, l to t9;
private, $10 to tnoo, pay being Increased with each
nllatment up to th seventh.

Great Britain I nxt In liberality t the rnitod
gtates. That country has a gnaral and field marahal
who annual pay I $14,009. ' Th lieutenant faneral
gata 110,600; major general s,0M; brigadier, liiot.10;
colonel, $l.KS.in; llaulanant oolonet, practically th
am, but each may vary according to clreumatanors;

major, II. IM to 1,(0S; captain, $087 to II.ISS; flrat lied.-tenan-

$U1.S to KT7i second, $443.M flrat Mrgaant,
HUM; sergeant I187.00; corporal, 13.T0; prlvat $.),
What Oeraaaar Peye.

In Oermany tha pay of the general, who Is alao
field marahal, I so small "oompared to the United
Ptate and England that'ivmuat em there are at.
lowance not itatnd. That py ia'tS.WS; major gen-
eral, M.SSS.60; brlgadlar, 2.65; colonel, $11MJ llauten-an- t

colonel, $1,U; major. H,e; cahtsln, 1)00 to $1171;
flrat lteutetant, IT78 Jo p! eergweht, fTS.10 to $1.a0;
corporal. $3T.M: privat,' $19 . ;

Th Rmalan general I given lieutenant gen--
ral $1,017; major ganeral, '7rtl; colonel, $ST7.50; th

earn for th lieutenant .oolonet and alao for jthe
major .captain, $360; flrat lieutenant,. $271 60, and th
am for th aecond lieutenant; sergeant, $172; cor-

poral,' $6.48; private, $$7$, or a fraction more than a
cent a day.

-- Austria apparently 'Tay 'better than either Ger-
many or Ruaala, It field marahal being glvn $l.a0;
general, Kjao; lUuunant genera!, $.; major gen-

eral. $2,90; colonel, $1.4M; lieutenant colonel, $1.J;
major, $M8; captain. eo0 first Meutenant, 408! aecond,
$138; sergeant, $5110; corporal, fZl.SO; private, $8.11.

rear f tld.'
Japan' genrml-tn-chle- f ha $S,7M) lieutenant gen-

eral, 17,600; major general, .gl.KO; colonel, KM to $;
tnant colonl. $l,eM; major. $7744 captain. $480 to $030;

flrat lieutenant, to $342; aeeond, $340; first Mrgeant,
$78 to tll: sergeant, $41.80 to $77.40; corporal, IS7.I1 to
$34.80; private. $4.

Th general of the ermlea cf Italy haa $S,000; lieu-

tenant general $1,400; major general. $l,t30; colonel
11,400 to 11. M0; lieutenant colonel, $1,040 to $1.14$; major,

0 to pm; captain, $490 to $W0; first lieutenant. $4S0

to $000; aecond, $420 to $4; Crt aergeant, $12; ser-

geant. $U.S0; corporal, $S8.J; private. $7$, thu pay-

ing th private almost as welt aa England. -
Spain' general ha $$,454: lieutenant general, $4,M5;

major general. $3,777) brlgadlw. $Ui colonel, $i,454;

Heutent colonel. I1.U7; major $1,000; captain $631; first
lieutenant. $4S1: second. $XS4; first eargrant, $17$ ta $40:
ergeant, $13$ to $271; corpor!, $71.60 to $l.0;,prlVats,

$5$ to vx.n, - ' .'r, i

Turkey's htgheet rarfk s lieutenant general, and
that offior ha $.!; major general, $S.0; brigadier.
$1W0; colonel. I1.4M; lieutenant colonel. tl.J20j major,
$U0M: eaptaln, $03; flrat lieutenant, $42.40; .aecond.
$M.90; first sergeant. $38.40 to'$ata. sergeant. $2111

a ti.-.-t m- - kmmimL 11K.S4: trtvatea 110.64. , I

L " - .'

'
,

- Political Pointers ' 1 11

Forehanded political prephata 1 New York cheerily
aaaert that If District Attorney Whitman la lctQd
governor next month h will be th "logical republican
candidate for th presidency In 110."

'Tie an 111 wind that blow nobody godd." The
Washlncton Chamber of Commero report that the
continuous (caalon of congrasa alnc April T, 101$, haa
been very profitable, in a bualoesa wajr for th Dis-
trict 'of Columbia. ,

' '

Th fact that Blllle Sulser didn't get enough votes
to be a party candidate for governor in tha New tfork
primaiiea doesn't bother him a bit. BUI la going, to
run tor governor anytuiw, Just to show the eneme
what he can do without a party .lablk .

' ,
A recent canvaa ef member of eongrese on tha

value of printing abundant war news brought aut
th view that It waa good stuff, Inasmuch aa the
reader la too abaorbed" In reports from the front to
register a kick on American war taxes.

The, Indian summer season in Delaware haa been
hot all to piece by an extra session of th legisla-

ture,, celled for th purpose af acting an th report
of a eommlsston which haa revised the eode. Tho
proposed cod provide for election of United 8tate
senator by direct vote of the people.

Out of B,00 employe In New York City, exclusive
of school teacher, women have- - captured aboutf 4,000

Job and are oonductlng a merry chaae for the'ta-maihd- er

During the recent Illness of CUtford Pln-ch-ot,

candidal tor United States senator In Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Ftnchot filled hi date and made quite a
hit aa a political apleler. On on occasion she mad
a score, of IS word a minute, which 'la going- - some!

Next month the state of Washington will vote on
a proposed eight-ho- law, under tha initiative system.
Th meaaure I a sweeping one, allowing very few
exception .to a forty-eig- ht hour working week. On
of the exception applle t agricultural labor, allow-
ing two extra hour per day for work "which I un-
avoidably'' and neeeaeavily incident to farm ' manage-
ment." Oppoa tlon to th measure Is based solely on
the ground of Its Interference with domestic labor.

TvricG Told Tales

Not Their Fnwlt. .

At a recant social affair the talk turned to
when Congressman Edward Ullmor ef

Massachusetts wa reminded of a story about Uncle
Joan.

Unci Josh waa' comfortably lighting hi pipe In
tha living room on evening when Aunt Maria glanced
up frvm ler knitting. . ,

"Juan," softly remarked th good woman, "do you
know that cext Sunday wtll ba tha twenty-fift- h annt-verea- ry

of our wedding?"
"Y don't say so.. Marl!" responded Unci Joan,

pulling vigorously on his corncob pipe. "What
about It?" .

"Nothing," answered Aunt Maria, "only I thought'
maybe wa ought to kill them two Rliod Island tied
chirkans." ,

"May, Maria." Impressively responded Uncle Joab.
"how can you blame them two Rhode Island Red
chiukons fer what happened twenty-fiv- e year agof

l'hlladeljlila Telegraph.

Hwrelee,! lasaeOloaeat.
When J. Edward Url'lo lived la Cincinnati he had

a larne, fat, tIght-Uat- td friend who wa always urg-
ing him to bet money on all sort of chancre. Al
firat UrlUa fclluwed the advwe Invariably, but II be-
came so expensive that he cut It oUL Tlte fat friend,
heeever, kspl up the urging,

Una day alien they Ware in a crowd a man about
town offered to bet lulward $j oa a proposition.

"Take Mm up! lit I him right away!" exilatmeg
the fat friend.

"you bet the $fd," he said Icily. '1 paid th doctor
for curing your rttruiuatlam,. didn't 1? I guase yog
can gt vour l aud into your (xxket," Jpular

fief eeatrlfcaWsea Mmaly
laploa laviwe. TkeBe aeevma
a reapcasfblllty fee eylnio eg .

orreay aa a ta. All lattars sns-Je- at

t aeaaeaeattoa by Altsv

'ftffere m C'rrelln.
SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. l-- To th Kdltor

of Th Bee: In making a short reply to
1. a. ClR!ng, I will say that h 1

away off hi ba when, he says t think
Taft could have prevented th war. In
Europe, for I did not even mention Taft'
nam In my article about th political
humbug of th day. My own Individual
Opinion la that th war could have been
prevented by On man In Europe, but
Ii may .have a. large Interest In the
Krtipp gun work and did not want to
stop It.

Mr. Blessing say 1 am prejudiced; then
ssy he will not admit that h I. That
Surely I a clincher. A man who will not
admit of prejudice Is Just th on who I

prejudiced every time. '.

Put returning to hi god, Roosevelt. I
Still Insist that he is th greatest polit-
ical humbug of th day. When he wa
president h snubbed th suffragettes,
but when he wanted their vote h pre-

tended to be with them. When he I In
a tta wher prohibitionists are strong
he I a prohibitionist; when In other
states h Is against them. He forced the
nomination of Taft upon the republican
party In .1901, then when he wag not able
to do the aam thing for himself In 1311

h got or and formed hi party of spite
to kill th party that mad him. Thla
year In Nebraska he favor th "pro-rreset- v"

ticket. In Pennsylvania ha
favor the democratlo ticket In order to
beat Senator Tenrose ator Senator Pen-
rose bad gone out of his . way to help
Roosevelt seoura th republican nomina-
tion In 1904. In New York h tried to bos
th republican nomination for Stat of-

fice. In Main h ran a little sideshow
in order to beat th republican tat
ticket.

I could nam numerous other of hi
Inconsistencies to show what a humbug
ba Is, among' them being. the claim that
hi party . that he carrie In his .vest
pocket will carry Louisiana, when h
know It I not true. No on can how
that Roosevelt I not a political humbug
In every sense of the word. Roosevelt I
creator, proprietor and owner of th
"progressive" party. '

V. A. AQNETW. ,

Leadership or Lordship t
' WHEATLAND. WyoM OeU $.-- To th
Editor of The Bee: I have read with
much care the article in The Bee's Let-
ter Box relative to th great war. 'It I
understand these gentlemen, they hold
that sympathy of America with the allies
and Hs antipathy to Germany ar a com-
pound of ignorance and unreasoning prej
udice, fomented by an ignorant, preju
diced, not to say unscrupulous, pre.

Now, It Germany Is waging a righteous
war, la It wise, from a tactical point- - of
view, for her friend to preface their
statement of 'her case with such whole- -
sal charges and condemnation? Would- -

an orator, with any gumption ,whatver
'eking sympathy for his cause open up
hi addrcs by assailing ha atidlenc as
Ignorant blockheads? , '

The New . York Independent recently
had a' striking editorial on "Leademhlp
versus Lordship," referring to the de
scriptions of Berlin behavior on th day
Emperor - William drove.' in from rot''
dam, and la a speech from the baloony.
declared war," and 'contrasting; tht .with
th scene In th British House of Com
mons, wher'. the freely choeen repre
sentative of a democracy, ten with an
overwhelming ns of responsibility,
were calmly asking what national honor
and moral obligation demanded of them,
It la Germany that has aggressively sub- -

tlfuted In the western world the "law
of lee mejeat for constitutional liberty.
,and militarism for th moral obligation
of solemnly accepted treaties." With all
her crimes, "Russia doe not yet stand
btfor th world foresworn; the German
emolre doe." Isn't thla talk of . "Oer--
manophoblcrased papers" the limit of
folly t L. N. MOORE.

' 'A " Senear . Prod orer Jar.
MATHEWS P. O., La., Oct. 4 To the

Editor of Th Bee: Just a few line as
to sugar and the sugar situation today,

Th sugar crop of 191S-- 14 was th
la th history of th universe, be'ng

som 18.600,000 tons, and aa a consequence
sugar sold very cheaply throughout th
world, and especially so In America. Lou
islana raw sugar having sold as low. as"
X2.R2H per 100 pound In New Orleans at
th dock and Cuban sugar selling a low
as tl.STH per 100 pound, coat and freight
delivered. In New York en th wharves
plug th duty of LSI cent per pound.
Thaa low prices, wer due to, the faot
that the world' output of augar vaa a
little mor than It consumption. A th
pendulum- - awing one way. ao It awing
back, and that thla la ao la best evidenced
by th fact that sugar la now higher
by nearly 10 per cent than nine months
ago. due to the following-- facts:

Of the 13,500,008 tons of sugar produced
in 1911-1- 4. nearly half, or about .000.0

tens, were produced in FT u rope from
sugar beet. Practically all th nations
raining these beats" are now at war and
the beet crop ar befng trampled under
foot or used for food, and therefore the
European 114-1- 1 yield of sugar wllf ba.
cut down by many million of tons, and
for th first Urn la the history of this
country we find England buying sugar
from th United Rtates. Its consumption
being about t. 000.000 tons, a large part of
which formerly cam from th beet sugar
countries of Europe.

Owing to low prices the tropical cane
sugar producing rouetrie of South Amer-
ica and the orient have als curtailed
their production, and In North America
the sugar crop I about l.OM.ao tone abort
as follows: Cub, awing to drouth, ta
2 per cent, or SOO.tuO tona short; the Lou-
isiana cane crop Is SI per cent, or WS.(M
ton short; the Hawaiian erp hj 10 per
cent, or t0C,u tona, short, and Porta
Rico $ per cent, or ,( ton. skorL
Th failed Sttae pueseaeloaa being short
due ta adverse legislation. Ia addittoa
to thU th MexUaa crop will b. awing
to war, about 76.0U0 tan anert, thus total-
ing nearly l.4Ut. too ta the aorthaeo
part of the western horaispher. and be-l-ao

a grand total or many miittoaa at
U n short ta tb world productto tor
l14-l- i. Therefore, sugar la alchee then
It ha been In yr paet and will go
much h'gher. duo ta a vary short y

and an abaertatai demand, in
consumption of the I'mtn-- gtatas being
about 4.wJ. tone fer toil. Cjiasner
will not bo abl to buy cheep uar fo
a good many yaara to coma, due not
or.ty to tha shoHnee of th t!4 S rrp,
but alao to th fact that there M he
but a small atnounl ef beet seed kar-veet- ed

and saved, and therefore the
world for the net! frw years wt:l heto depend oa caae sugar fvr It nta

k

s t) lit little "beet sugar will b mad In
th countries which formerly produced It
for some tlm to Com. In th mean-
time, and for the present, European coun-
tries hsve forbid tha exportation of any
of the remainder of th 1911-1-4 crop owing
to th uncertainty of harvesting any part
of th 1911 II crop. '

K J". DICKINJ-ON-
.

--r
Lines to Tho Beo

Grand Island Free Press: "Strang how
th Imported beer . bold out." Omaha
Bee. Perhaps tt I Ilk th caa of Som
Other of our "imported" rtlcles, which
sre shipped abroad to be labeled and
then' Imported back. Thl. war lmply
saves tha trouble.

Wyn Herald:' Th Omaha Bee haa
joined a number of eastern newspaper
In a niovement to send- - ships loaded with
Christmas gifts for th Unfortunate chil-
dren of Europe's '. warring nations. In
commemorating the activity of th' peace-lovi- ng

Naxarene It . will he most appro-
priate to remember with gifts th chil-
dren of war-strick- en Europe. Th under-tektn- g

deserves to be encouraged snd
supported. '

David City Press; Republican papers
like The Omaha Be ar using editorial
extract from th Columbus Telegram
and the Crete Denlocrat to show that
harmony I lacking In th democratic
party In Nebraska. Of course Fdllor
Howard and Editor Bowlby do not mean
anything. They are merely ghost danc-
ing a little. They ar great on reelng
political spook and ar highly nervous,
that la all. . ,:- -.

TekarnSh Herald: "Judg Sear seems
to labor under the delusion that he was
put en th bench to writ newtpaner
headlines. The distinguished Judge should
wake up." Omaha Bee. Newspaper writ-
ing 1 Judge Rear' weakness. One upon
a time' th distinguished Judge was occu-
pying much spec In Burt County papers
In defense of. local grafter, but Instead
of his own pets being vindicated by the
public, they were put out of business as
soon as th voter got to them with th
ballot. Wa hare el war contended that
W. G. Sears was very poor Judicial tim-
ber, and The Bee ta Just beginning ta
have tha same view of the gentleman.
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SMILING

"I believe In the motto, 'Never r't off
till tomorrow what you can do today.' "

"I'sy me that IS then."
"The rul doesn't apply! thai'

1 can t do touay. ' UalUmoiw
American,

Lacy Faint heart ne'er won fair lady,
b'tacy Then how did old I'ali-- happen

to marry his trained nurse? Judge.

"Yes. sir," Bald Fsrmar "I
was in a building twenty stories high."

"What th idee?" asked th hired
man.

"By heck, you've got to get tht high
tn feel stir you ain't gnln' to git run
over by th car." Btar.

"Hercules waa mor powerful than any
man w hav today."

"How do you know. Conditions were
different then. Hercules, for Instnnce,

tried to lift a mortgage."Sever Post. .

"Now la ther anything else I can show
you around th capltol?" asked th con
gressman.

"Ther Is." admitted hta constituent.
"I'd like to have a look at that pork bar-
rel I read so much about In th paper."

Loulsvli;

"I ther wan great mourn-
ing In social circles when the millionaire'
on and heir waa engaged."
"Ther must hav been when all th

belle were told.V Baltimore American.

PRZEMYSL ; '

Orlf Alexander In Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Said General Rennenkampf to me near

Preemysl on day,
"I'd gladly take that bunch of forta If

you will ahow th war.
With batteries and howltser right cheer-

fully I'd trounce It
But how to take the town when I'm un-

able to pronounce It!"
"Why. General!" said I, urpriiied. "At

tactics a gem;
Well, try a bit of strategy on 'PnemVa

trifling 'phem.'
That's right! You'v got th hang of It!

as rlesn ae any whistle) ,
And thls'll help a bit. I, think Just

whlstl iss'l ys-- '

..'.- - i -- ' t
" Pshem-ys-l- !' Ah. very good! Tou'v

got It nearly risht.
Now hnstte up your army corps and gel

right In the flsht. '....,I'll view you from a distance 'Tl
pride my valor smothers!

Yes! First you take one syllable, and then
you take th other!" ,

"A very good Idea?" h said, "I'll try It
right, away.

I'm very much obliged to you for men-
tioning It Good-dsy- !"

It must. have been a week lac I felt
- called upon to scold him.

The new would iwrni to Indlcete he did
Juat what I told him!

iyassan,-r.4- mmtoejmmmmmmm.i,- inasw iasrirrreaBe

see

;Whcn the grocer calls, never fprget faust Spaghetti.
It's an excellent foodmakes a meal, in itself;

, as a side dish it adds smack to, the meaL You can
cut your meat bill in half and- substitute"::.' '.'

with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far ' more
nutritious meatcosts
easier. Ana wnat a great number o? ways ,

you can serve Faust Spaghetti! riciX
savory morougniy
satisfy hunger. Send

redpe book;
pkgt. Buy
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